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<ling. His mother looked at him he burned down too," his agony HflVCrgfll LfldlCS College 
but said nothing, nor did she call knew no bounds, 
to him when she saw him tip the The farm hands all worked well,
cherry tree shortly afterwards, eat- however, and after a while the lire . , „ ..
ing half ripe cherries . fast as he was extinguished, but by that time A CuUrCQ 01 üDAilüQ LdQ16S LOll6g6. 
could stuff them. poor Jack was rolling about the bed

“ Dear me,” said Jack, “ but it is m another awful agony. The pickles, 
a splendid thing to be able to do as and the unripe cherries, and the 
you please. Mamma is always sav rich pudding lie had had for des
mg, ‘Don't climb trees, Jacksert, had done their work, and the
‘don't eat unripe fruit.' Where's poor boy was so sick that the duc
tile risk 1 would like to know ? " tor had to be sent for, nor could lie
Just then crash went the limb he ; leave him until the night was half -this institution has now muerai it, third 
was on, and down tumbled poor over, and dose after dose of horrid ,5it.^Sî^uT'liïrhiïthïtaîe
lack to the ground. Frightened medicine did he have to swallow. i stair was reoraanized and enlarged, and i* now

• .I,. ,,1,1 i 1 most complete, over twenty-eight teachers andami bruised, lie scrammed up, glad I he next morning when, weak instructors being connected with it. Every effort
to find that none of his own limbs and pale and scarcely able to lift up SfiînddïSSl

Ills head from the pillow, he talked education. Mathematics and the sciences are 
over the events of the day before
tyith his mother, he begged her dis,i,fished,.wach,»
“Never to leave him to himselt Canniff, and Others. Vocal music ill in charge of
again hut to take care of him al. “ £i„T„M
ways,always.” personal instruction of the well-known artist, Mr.

Whenever after that Jack was in-
«■lined to lie selfwilled, all that his many other subject». Considering the superior 

, . , , . « . . ailvantages which the school offers to its patrons,mother had to do was to ask him, the fees are moderate. The school announcement
“If he would like to try another « $3£
‘happy day,’ ’ and that always cipal, 350 Jarvis street, or, 
brought him to his senses. j. E BRYANT, M.A., Bursar,

that wasps’ nest. I will just make I would like my dear little read- ao Bly Str„t Toronto,
a little lire under it, and give them urs to understand that their fathers 
a house-warming." Running up and mothers are provided by 
stairs, he possessed himself of some dear l.ord to take care of them, and
matches, a thing his mother had al- watch over them for their good,
ways forbidden, and soon hail a nice and that if they wish to live useful, 
little fire made. As he stood there, happy, safe lives, they will obey 
watching the angry wasps as they them and follow out their wishes in '
poured forth from their nest, sud- every particular. The boy or girl ;  e__
denly he felt a sharp sting in his who says, “I do not understand This school Usiiu.net in on.of the most be.u-
eyelid. Half blinded, he tried to why father and mother forbid tliis, j rüîfiù»uvlhe
run away, but instead of running but l know that they know best, requirements of modern science necessary to health
from it he ran right in among the seldom gets into the trouble ami | p^p,,»!h, ,nlr.nc« to th. unlv.r-
wasps, and they peppered him well, difficulties that the children around | »itie», and for th. government examination» In art.

Shrieking with pain, he rushed to them do, and moreover they have
the house, where his frightened j the happy consciousness that whilst !
mother caught hint in her arms and they are olieying, they arc pleasing 
tried to comfort him ; hut comfort their kind Heavenly Father who 
there was none, though for at least has said, “ Children, oliey your
a half hour she tried every remedy parents in the Lord, for this is
she could think of to relieve him, right."—Alix, in Parish Visitor.
but then such a dreadful thing hap
pened that, in his Iriglit, he almost 
forgot his suffering.

A cry arose, •* The barn is on 
fire ! The barn is on fire ! " and, 
as they looked from the window, 
they could see great tongues of 
flame leaping up to the very sk>.
Well did the naughty hoy know who 
hail started that fire, anti when his 
mother, with a white face, said that 
she “ feared that the house would
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were broken, but thoroughly con
vinced that his mother was right 
about the danger of climbing trees 
at all events.

It was nearly an hour before lie 
felt able to move about again, but 
at last he remembered the wasps’ 
nest behind the barn that his 
mother had often cautioned him to 
let alone. “ Well," lie said to him
self, “ 1 can do as 1 please to-day, 
and 1 mean to have some fun with
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Bishop Ridley College
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A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

Pupils prepared for entrance to the Universities, 
the Professions, and for Business.

The undoubted advantages of the College as to 
location and the excellence of its staff commend 
it most favorably to those who contemplate send
ing their sons away from 1

Special attention is paid to moral training. Tht 
facilities for physical development are unrivalled 
in Canada. Cricket ground of eight acres, well- 
equipped gymnasium, four tennis courts, boat- 
house, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to

COTHERSTONE HOUSE
189 Bloor St. East. Toronto

Day School for Young Ladies

THE MISSES JOPLlNti will resume their I classe- Thursday, September lath, 18^5. 
The course of instruction includes Bible, English, 
Mathematics, M-»d«rn Languages, Classics. «Music, 
and Art. For terms and prospectus apply to

MISS JOPLINU. Principal
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,

Principal.
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